
 

 

 

Aluno (a):  

Professor (a):  Leonardo Farkatt 

Conteúdo: Exercícios- food, object pronouns, countable and uncountable, how many e how much.

1- Enumere os alimentos e encontre

 

Ano

Data:  15 / 04/2020 

food, object pronouns, countable and uncountable, how many e how much. 

 

ATIVIDADE DE INGLÊS 

Enumere os alimentos e encontre-os no caça palavras. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1º BIMESTRE

Ano: 7 º ANO  

 

1º BIMESTRE 



2- Classifique os substantivos do exercício 1 como countable ou uncountable.  

Countable    _________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________. 

Unountable  _________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________. 

 

3- Rescreva as frases usando o object pronoun correto. 

a) Kelly likes Bruno. Kelly likes _____. 

b) They will call to Gabriel and I tomorrow. They will call _____ tomorrow. 

c) Tell Julie the news. Tell _____ the News.  

d) I visited my friends. I visited _____. 

e) Students love holiday. Students love _____. 

f) Brian needs you and I. Brian needs _____. 

g) Bob gave flowers to Julia and Maria. Bob gave flowers to _____. 

h) Clara will travel with her friends. Clara will travel with _____. 

i) Rick does not like chocolate. Rick does not like _____. 

 

4- Complete as frases abaixo com how many ou how much. 

a- __________ is that bottle of wine?  

b- __________ rooms are there in your apartment?  

c- __________ students are there in your class?  

d- __________ is this car?  

e- __________ brothers do you have?  

f- _________ money do you have?  

g- I love you. ____________ times do I need to tell you that?  

 

________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 



 

GABARITO 

 

1- Enumere os alimentos e encontre

 

2- Classifique os substantivos do exercício 1 como 

Countable    Egg, Hamburger and Toast

Unountable  The others (os outros).

 

3- Rescreva as frases usando o 

Enumere os alimentos e encontre-os no caça palavras. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Classifique os substantivos do exercício 1 como countable ou uncountable

Egg, Hamburger and Toast. 

The others (os outros). 

Rescreva as frases usando o object pronoun correto. 

 

uncountable.  



a) Kelly likes Bruno. Kelly likes __him___. 

b) They will call to Gabriel and I tomorrow. They will call __us___ tomorrow. 

c) Tell Julie the news. Tell __her___ the News.  

d) I visited my friends. I visited __them___. 

e) Students love holiday. Students love __it___. 

f) Brian needs you and I. Brian needs __us___. 

g) Bob gave flowers to Julia and Maria. Bob gave flowers to __them___. 

h) Clara will travel with her friends. Clara will travel with __them___. 

i) Rick does not like chocolate. Rick does not like __it___. 

 

4- Complete as frases abaixo com how many ou how much. 

a- How much is that bottle of wine?  

b- How many rooms are there in your apartment?  

c- How many students are there in your class?  

d- How much is this car?  

e- How many brothers do you have?  

f- How much money do you have?  

g- I love you. How much times do I need to tell you that?  

 

 


